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IE DOLLAR

HS CLOSE CALL

Li,ne Rm nf Siuslaw River

(When Leaving the Harbor
on Siiimay Mommy

i sirni port

ninninfi Inst Nitiht After
'Being Stranded for More

Than Nine Hours

ESSEL IS NOT DAMAGED

Lend or Williamson of Local Who- -

lo- -i Stilt Ion .n mo .ion nun in
( iiinlriitloii umi tessii ,

l,oiiil Coast "nri mncu
!

FACTS AUDIT Till!
(.'HACK DOLLAIt

fiross tcinnngo l.K-- 7

Net tonnage X0!'

Length SSLGfoot

breadth 10.'-- foot
Depth M fct
Crow 27 men

Horse power ynt)

llullt in I'Jia. IoK Uoncli,

California.
Home nort Los Angeles. . . .

;

iSncclal to Tho Times)
I'i.OllENCE. Ore.. Sent. C After

eliis stranded on tho bur of tho
lUHlaW Ulver llll Illliu iiuurn fiiiiiuiij
he steamer Grace Dollar Ih How

Bufetv nt tho Klorenco iioeK. l'or
time she wiih In a perilous posl- -

on nun nan mere noon any nit,"
liuls or rough water hIio might
ive been lost. Howovor, tlio vos--

bl. got off tho liar nt 7:.'10 p. in.
mnlay ami wan not damaged ami

lid not lose any of her cargo
lumber.

Her Khsl Trill
Tills was t. o first trip that tho

race Dollar ever made to Siuslaw.
ho was tho largest vessel that ovor
bio Into port and the first stoam
fcliooncr that ever crossed tho bar.
or arrival on September 2 was
aile the occasion of a big colcbra- -

lon on the pnrt of tho people.
When tho steamer entered port

he caino In nt half tldo with 17
ket of water on tlio bar. This was
Iken to Indicate thnt thero would

21 feet nt high tldo and no
rouble In gutting out was antlclput- -
i.
Tho steamer londod 700,000 feot

If lumber from tho I'olut Torraco
pill, the lumber being brought

town on scows mid transferred to
he steamer. She Btarted out Sun- -
ay moriiiiic and nt 10 o'clock
iruck tlio bar near tho north Jetty.

Thiol; I tar Killed
Captain Fosen says that thoro

ag not enough water and that tho
ar must have filled slnco ho enmo
n. Ho put back to tho dock after

letting off and will not attempt
go out again until sound hkb

lave been taken and it Is suro thoro
ouoii!!li water to cross tho bar

afely.
Shot ii Lino.

Alter tho Bteaiuur strusk on tho
lar tlio trow shot a lluo to tho Jetty
any in tlio day. Word was sent

.Marmni'lil for tho Coos liny and
imiiqua life savers, but tliev did
lot arrive until this niornlnu. Tho
essel wiui lu safety before tho llfo
avers bad time to got hero. Ouo
I tho crews was seen off tlio liar
"is morning,

ror oer nlno hours, from 10 a.
' Hlltll 7 !10 11. m.. I ho fSrnf--
'Ollar Was Oil tlln Imiv Al 7 nVlnnlr
lie wus pounding badly and It was
"mien io navo tugs pull her off
't high tide, wlilch was nt 10 p. m.
,lH tllO rlslllL' till.. I. ..,1 tlm ll.in In
1 ....v 1...1. KIU IIIIU IU"e Jetty brought her off tho bar
I'm sue went buck to tho dock.

I veiity.Seveii Aboard.
tail! Fnsiin iiii.l Of! cntin.. ,A". ..,,.1 u miuuiB nuiu"oarcl, Tho captain says that nt

I0 time did ho fear of losing tho
e"e , Lut had expected that shorii ue floated at high tldo. It

lOrtllllatO tllnl 111,, warn
N rough and that was no heavy

Kffi VeS8Cl ",,Bht 1,aV

WlllKLICSS ON JOH

p'crat,,!. , ViMtt ,lay iStat0I Kecj)s
a Toned

Operator wniin.,i0.. . i
FOlll Rt.'lllmi . , .
lie Job al dav ii 0i..,i ...i..osa f... V vw.iku miv.- -
IhiT.. ,no stranded steamer and
inioiiKh his station got word to tho
fcitiTn ," 6"ve's. Tho crow,)..iit i. . x .. .
Riimi. i ""lvi "-- nuro ai a p. in.
Io ti.Q uiaiuuco is iu nines
ti, i . b,.,,8,aw aml there waa a stiff

Th. ,rKlJnK U.P tUo c"..
kould no? V""":, "n? wunramer

ADCU "3 U1 oruco mere
EowrS ?. Sun(la's until 4 p. m.wiiiino i

Lv L,h.e hoto1 at Gardiner and
buawi '.u..seiu uwn to tho Coast

en n u ? aml au a"t Blso

ages l.' uu' wireless mos- -
I NVero received from tho steam- -

t BRITISH STEAMER t
X SUNK BY GERMANS t

injr Amorlalnl rrr In fnnt ny Tlinon

t LONDON, Sep, 6 The J
t British steamer Cymbo- -
t ling) 4505 tons gross, has t
t booh sunk, Six members X

t of the crew were killed,

t six others injured, Thir- - '

X ty .one others landed t
t safely,

ON THE OFFENSIVE!

tho had not C()rim 70,,,,,. nfrll,ed officially that "mV-Ji-
"

iini.rin., nvl,n,inn.i ,r, .1...
,,V ,J nn "n '", "I?.'"j BI.U .umiiu which eoiiiuiiiH

(.'KH.MANS STIMi KIMCI'I.Vti V
KKJHT A(JAINST

Progress In Center Chcrkeil
Suiiiiips, lull Active on Itotli

WImbs of P'rout.

D) A.iocUlfJ 1'rtM Coot II17 Tlmr.

Sept. Klghtlng on
both wings of tho eastern front
proceeds with much greater vigor
than the struggle in tho center,
whoro tlio Invndcrs have
difficulties in tlio trackless swamps.

x....H 1..I,,.,,... i.n.t,.H ,1... riHIIL'UI UlU lilllt Hill lltJIWUI UIU
coutlnuo tho offensive i

On tho north (lenen II Von III11- -

denbiirg holds the Ovlua .bridgehead,
at KiIedrlcliHtadt. but lost that at

Hiissln has corrected
nnrllor rnlinrlH rolled ....... 11. IlL"
tempts of tho (icrmans to mnko
lauding nt l'eriiau. Dcr--
llti'u utfilmtlnnl flint Innlnnil limllitf
vessels, (lormany Intentionally sank;
soveral sinull ateaniers to block the,

er. At o'clock tho operator on
tho vcbscI reported that sho was
pounding badly, but at p. m.
caino the niessago thnt sho was safe. v

CKLKHHATKD

Sluslnw I'eoplo (Javo (Iniro Dollnr
Welcome Last. Week

Tho (Jrnco Do)lnr was tho largest
vessel that ovor entered the harbor
of tho Siuslaw river and was tlio
first steam schooner that over cross
ed tlio bar of the river. Sho nrrlved i

nnd tho tho occu-- , after Captain

slon
Mm nrelilont will check further lit-- 1

llltiuiltempts steamers entering Vessel
port foretold likely During tho the

tho
coming tho Oraco IjBht hor decks awash and

tho llnor tuko final
tlio Siuslaw nnd were

event. tclo- - off boats and laud-i?pn- m

nimnnrnii dnv tho
arrival, that tlio peoplo
regarded thnt now for shipping

from tho Sluslnw had been reached:
Tho arrival tho first steel train

tho Sluslnw weeks ago

moro tho peoplo of Flor-enc- o

than did today of
tho stool draco Dollar,

load feot lumber for San

Francisco.
For two days Florcnco hns read

tho nowspnpor wireless
"Grnco Dollar, San Francisco Sius-

law," ami tho little Lano county sea-

port wns prepared for tho ship's ar-

rival. Whistles formed snluto.

Tho wholo town For
tho ontranco of this ship marked tho

arrival not only tho biggest boat

ovor tho StiiBlaw, but tho nrrlval
of now class

Dollar, 221 feet long

niui of water, found
sovonteon foot tho bar nt half!
tide. This was but fivo-fo- tldo,

nnd this dopth Is said mean 21

feot at tlilo, triumph for tho
dred of dollars

which tho Port of Siuslaw hn3 bond
ed Itsolf pay tho past. Con-

tractors now tho ground
nronaro .. nuarter of million

dollars extension obtain further
dopth.

Tho steel ship will load noarly

1,000.000 feot of lumber from

Point Terraco mill.
Paul ownor of this

mill, states that ho has In-

quiries from all parts tho Pacific

coast for details regarding tho ar-

rival or this en-

trance is said mark tho beginning

of heavier class shipping, and

tho actual of tho vast

lumbor resources western

county where sawmill
rolv iinon wntor transportation
his timber any port, without the
costs of transfer larger ports.

HAN TO IJAXDON

(Jrnco Dollar the
Coqulllo Hiver.

The Dollar is one the
smaller boats the Lumber
Company fleet. Shortly after she
was built 1913 she made the

tho Conullle Itlver and carried
lumbor from tho Johnson mill until
that institution we,?t Into the hands
of Robert Dollar as receiver and
was closed, Slnco then the
has been other coastwise runs.

S

THE HESPERIAN

Bicj Allan Liner Cripped Satur-
day Night and Goes to

Bottom This Morning

BELIEVE FEW LOSTjl

Three Hundred and Fifty Pas- -

senders and One
or Two Americans

NO WARNING WAS

That Is Claim Made by One Men
In Cabin Sulooti 'Su.vh Women

llcliaveil Welt mill Was
No Panic Xeai" (Jueeiistown

4- -

CAI'I'AIX SAYS HOAfP
WAS TOHI'KDOKI)

.fti i l.- -l ti rrl aII J nnwii unit l"i iu inns liUI 1
.

niTMMNJRTnWN Sunt.,.,,.., l!... A' ...w....,
Captain Mnlno made statu- -
..i.e.it today that tho Ilesper- -
an was torncdoed without

l..-........- .VWITVVWVVTTWTVT
A

I'lIltllAI'S
i'khsons aim: di:ad

Amoclalnl l'rrit to Cool nr Time..
LONDON. Sept. C A mes

mill Ppiiut nm.niiu aiimi .xlmw m.i

I .1...11 luiiiiy iu aimvuliiii uiiiiniBsy null, itimnlrtv nrllllnri- - nun ill nn.l mini
Admiralty authorities

tl.o. . L .J.'.',;,. , I'r""
' ' ' ' '...,. .in,nlli . . .. . ..

V ' ' ,, .. , m"' "
" ""- - -- - - "- - oi omj
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by

to

LONDON', C

apparently

i... IUI
niaiiH

Lennewada. ...
1111 L1IIT

n
confirming

fif

7

7 : :t 0

AltltlVAL

Dig

C-

n !.

sago later the day from them Invalided. The consul wns un-- i (J., Sept. C
Consul Krost tho American able lenm of moro than two Amor-- . Major Ooncrnl Kunston roporled

says thu total loss leans both thorn mem-'da- y that (leiicral Nnfaretto, tho Car- -

lire might reach 20. Tho Dors tho crow, and both reported
Hesperian went down at' waved. Tho Hesperian wus struck

far thu Jkl....

" " - - -
Sept. 2 event was miles of Quoonstown,

of a big lUcrXTrTSrtui
.. - - - I olil wiiu ,w. fc.

of largo tho .Settles
ennnot bo but night Hesperian

not. settled gradually by head. Day- -

Tho of Dollar1 .showed
was about to a

wns an l"'l,or'ni1,:,,iUnge. Tho captain crow
Tho following press tukun by reseiio

on tin, hor ' oil nt Queeiistowu by steamer
Indicating

a ora

of
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I II j Aao(laltl Prrsa to Cool mr Tlroni.)

LONDON, Sept. C Tho Allan
lino steamer Hesperian. 0121 tons
net, which wus damaged off tho
Irish coast Saturday night, sank nt

.1 r. ililu iiwirnliiLr uitliln 11 few

i,i i,,.i i, n,.

Knmrcss.
Sinks In Deep Water.

Tho sinking of tho Hesperian lu
deep wuter probably will prevent .

an Investigation to determine wheth- -

or tho disaster resulted from a sub- -

murine's torpedo or from a mlno.
inu II.IBBI-UKOI- (inu " ..o-w- i.

positively tno vcbsei was suuuk
a torpedo, but tlitiK far no
is obtained from unyono who
a submarine or torpedo.

Nearly All Safe.
Tlio Allan lino Is confident tho

final check 11K UI) Will SHOW 1I0 10SS

nt ur iiv.miii rue the dentil of two
porsons after reaching Qtiuenstown.
Tho Heapoiian , remaineii auoai .i i

hours after tho explosion.

TIIIUTI .MISSINO

That Nunilier on Hesperian Are
Fur

n; AMociale4 rrji lo Cooa in Tlro..J

had
that the

there. dlsp:

men tho

nMIBt ll0
WH(J a,

ieii tho

.

sopt. o. ouo
passongor, six second nnd ,

six third class passengers on thoift
llesporlan are unaccounted for, at"
cording a statement this ufter- -

noon by tho agont of tho Allan
II....1 u,.nlfa ,lf lllllll IVIllll

ixuwi.i """ . . '

How.i with the Hesperlai. Tho i

which tl.o vessel sank about
100 miles of Queenstown.

TIIK HKI'OHT

MutKiiun I'idiii London Says tlio
Vessel Wus Torpedoed

IXtr rria lo Com pay Tlmi,,

i.riN'noN. C. The .

Btmiiuor Hesiierin was tor--
t

naiixmi ntt tho coast Satur- -

day Of tho :i!i0 passougors
ono or two were Tho
Allan lino announced safe. Am- -

of Quoenstown,
says eight pr were lost and

tho Hesperian carried a gun
mounted The Allan lino says.v
the steamer was convoyed.

NO WAHNINO UIVI'.X,

Passenger Ills Kvpciienie
Tlio Disaster

IDj AaaocMt! Prraa to cooa Bajr TlmJ
Sept. C Hamil

ton,, a saloon passenger, uescnoing
his experience, saiu:

"No warning was the
was fired. Suddonly tho

boastwaln cried: tho
starboard bow.' Almost simultan-
eously the torpedo struck. I enter-

ed a with 50 others. Tho boat
leaked. was detail
two members of tho crew ball
constantly.

Women Heliavo Well'
"Tho women behaved and

thero was no appreciable panic

WILLIAM T. LEWIS
BEING TOWED TO PORT

tt."l0:LVr

WASIIINOTON,

Miaiomeni;,lttm.

qui:i:nstown,

QUKKNSTOWN,

tlly Annoi l.ilc.1 in r.,n Ilay TlmM

LONDON, Sop, 6 -- The
British bark William T, x
Lewis, variously report-
ed

x
as torpedoed and sunk

and to have been water-
logged

X

and abandoned, X

is being towed into port,
Although flying the Brit-

ish

I

flag, tho bark recent-
ly was acquired by a
San Francisco company, t

BOATS OVERTURNED

SOMK OK PKOPIiK. OKK HKSI'KHl-A- N

TIIHOW'.y IN WATKIt
i

Amei'icuii Consul nt Qiieenslown
Sends Word to London Only

Two Auiei'.Vaii Aboard
tllf Amorl.ltd rrf.i Io Cool Dr Tlmm.)

LONDON, Sept. C American con- -
i i 1'itfOLiii LJiii'iTiiniuii it ii'ii'ui iiuii'

tho case. Tho llesporlan was
bound from Liverpool to Montreal
and tlio explosion occurred off the
Irish coast Just as darkness was fall-
ing Saturday. .

Troops Hoard
Trost said unorganized Cana-

dian troops wcro oil hoard, of

i

on tlio starboard Bldo between the
foremast nnd tlio bridge.

touts Overturned
Lifobonts woro launched thu

darkness without panic. Tho
nnd fifth boats woro Iowored unev-
enly and overturned, tho occupants
being thrown Into tlio water. Soino
were Injured.
. . ,i . .. i.. i...uoaru mo vo ero in inu
boat nbout two hours being
rescued. ' I

AmoiiK tho second clns3 passen
gers woro about 100 women nnd
(lillilrnn. It Ih reiinrteil hero that
a sailing vessel was torpedoed about
tlio saiuu timo us inu lieiipariau.

NO COM.MKNT MADK

Wlillu House mill Stato Department
A io Silent Today

til; AmocIiIM I'rrat lo Cooa liar Tlmr.
WAcsiiiMfSTnM... 11 I' Soul II
,1 ...I. w '.., .- -. w., .,w,.v. -- .

'Plii..i u'.ia mi ..filillllntll fill Hill Hl.,1- -

crIni, from etlljr tno wiilto Ilouso
J01. tii0 stato Department today, but

i ii iu .in.

w,msT,ir,,:,,.,
'

(.'eriiiany Not Heady to Mnko "J
.Sialeineiii on siiiic.ug

Hr Auoclalaa ftm lu tv na Tlmw.l

AMSTERDAM. Seiitoinbor fi. - A
'

Boinl-offlcl- mesHago from llerllu
I'lltwiirntlli' till! IIOHIIOlillll HI1VH tho

Montreal Agent Says ICil Not
Carry Any

nr AuorlateJ frria la Cooa llajr Tlmra

.iA..miiti i t r.n..n.ln on... n

.HUiMUI'.ilKi lilliuwu, ivii. ".
o wore tho llesporlan, ac- -

cording to Andrew H. Allan, of tho

iU0
In

by

.n,, fiirrlml a

nWM0(l nH t0
t(J V(JHlfol t,)r,,0,jO0l, t

,f t,1(J dremnHtu,,,.

TT'v"
to

lllllll ",
at Is

toil

Americans.
all

In

on

It to
to

l'rc

x

on
IC

In

on

to

fm.

AT OK POWKUS
(Special to Tho Tlmos.)

Ore.,
Two men who were
of loggers
woro an to got out
of town by A. H.

of the ?sinchi'il ii rouo and
tent and

It
Soveral loggors are said

patronized the
nlace. were discharged
and told tint could not

for company
IS) 10 wi.en tho bo
dry and that
not bo allowed Powers
tho

a
M

A special convocation of
Chaptor 22 Arch
will bo Tuesday oVenlnj
September 7 for tho con-
ferring dogrees. Hy order of the
High I).

Secreiary,

TROOPS PAUL

BIG TERRITORY

Four Thousand Army Will
Be Around Brownsville by

Middle of Week

IT
Carranza Leader Claims Raid

on Border arc Reg-

ular Soldiers of Army

SUGGESTS TToiNT MOVE

to ltrlnj; More Help
Oiilcr ('eiieral

stou S nils Wtuil (o That. Kf--
fect. Today

r.r I'm lo Cooi lUf Time,

imOWNSVILLK, Texns, Sept. G.

Disposition of In tlio Drown-svlll- o

section continued today. Dy
midweek thoro will bo 1,000 cavalr

NOT CAHHANZA .MK.V

Leader Claims Huldeiu Are Not Heg-iilu- i'

Soldiers
tllr AmocUIiM I'mM mi Cciun liar Vtmn.

rnnza coiiinninuer in. .uuiainurun,
denied that Carranza troop

wore raiding tho Mexican bor- -

dor, nnd proposed bringing more
lo tho Mexican side

to suppress tho disorders.
suggested a

conference to nrraugo joint action.
Tlio capture of Paredon by tho Cnr-ran- za

Is reported lu statu de-

partment dispatches.
(iiiveriinp

Tlio uppointod governor of
tho stato of Tobnsco was murdered
In a of COO Carranza troops.
1 VJ lUIUIt MO IJIIUIIUI,!

ANGELES CHAHG E

(iKNKKAh WILL COMMAND VILLA
THOOKS ATNOOALKS

(milsou Hns Uceu Increased So
Tlicro are Suw P'lve Tlioiisand

Men llcaily
I II 7 r,f lo Coot lla; Tloira.i

DOUOLAS, Sept. 0. Villa
agents hero reported that (len- -

les,
ilia

itch
VII- -

tr,
oo

ANOTHUIt NOW IN (ilAlttiK
OK I'NITKD STATUS

Tills Country Controls
Places lu Haiti Money

lu
III. imorlatM rri-.- i io Co.ii nar

WASHINGTON, I). C, Sopt.
Amorlinn control of tho llaltlmi
customs litis boon extended to .lore-inl- e.

It Is tho seventh to bo
taken ovor. On'y three now
under llaitieu control.

iMORE GOLD ARRIVES

TlllltD SHIPMKNT HKACIIKS
. . a - i Lift,.,..... mriii ill'ii'.va , ,a n.irr.ii iuii.ii

HANGOH, Malno. Sept. C. Tho
third shipment London for

Vork nrrlved safoly at Halifax
nn n wnruliln triiluv. Tlln L'nlil uiih
transferred a train which
loft for Now Vork this uftornoon.

iT U R KS ATTACKING

HKI'OHT CONSIDKHAHLK
HAS I IKHX TAKKN

A A

Official Ktiitement Given Out
a ('onstniiiiuopie

tlio Situation
Ur I'rwwi Ip Cooa liajr Tlmea.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sopt. 0. An
official statomeut says: "In tho Ann-fart- a

sector our reconnlortorlng de-

tachments made successful at-

tacks, capturing considerable booty.
At Ari Homu t'.:o nrtlllory fire and
bomb throwing continues. At

tho enemy artillery
Intermittently without success on
tho Tope front."

i(1(, onuiais inougiu ii niconceiv- - urui Angoles arrived at
Ccrnian Conininnilor Sonora. to take cliargo of tho V

peaceful passenger liner A special
Bawiwjt,oul warning vlow of tho re- - fini Nomiles renorted that tho

cently oxiirossed altltudo or thoiia pirrhon had been Increused
Oerman goveriiinent. Tho re- - 5000 arrival of 15
,)ortB from Frost that ;cavu'ry.

lrnximi-lni- i l.7.linli
i.. in.. ......,..., ,.n Tiir nunTnim nnmr

Sent. Ilrlt

ton

on

ers

TlmM.)

inii I'liiiiiiiii iiiiiii
HntbUG uwruni
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guns

Allan lino, lu commenting on t";Tl.nsroiivil Wm-slil- to
from the American ,,,,,, ,,,,., a1(,

st Qiieonstown. Si.w vork City

.. ALLOWKD a' H AMOMatM I'ma to Cooa na Tlmin.JItOOXK
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NOT

?9.4JX RUMANIANS ARE X

t CALLED TO REPORT X
tlr AMoclttfc I'itm lo Cool liar Tlnira.l

X BERLIN, Sept, 6. An
X official statement says:
X Wo learn from Geneva
X that Rumanians residing
X in Switzerland have ro-- X

ceived instructions to re- -
X nort at their regimental
X divisions,"

a

SHOOK ROUND "OVER

WIKK IS HKIiKASKOKHOM WIIITK
SliAVKHV CIIAHOKS

Ileal Inn Lusts Slv Hours In luslico
Court, I'.iKlrng Saturday liven-

ing Deputy Coining;

40OKKICKIt AHHIVKS

Deputy United States Mar-
shall V. S. Swain, of Port-
land, arrived on tho stage to-

day coining hero with tho pa-

pers authorizing him to tuko
William Shook In his cus-
tody, to l'ortlnnd. They will
probably get away lu tho
morning for tlio north.

AVIlIlani Shook, who with his wlfo
was charged with white slavery, at
nttio o'clock Saturday evening In the
Justice court ufter a henrlng last-
ing six liour.i was bound over to the
government authorities In Port-lau- d

for trial mid .Mrs. Shook was re-
leased. It was said that thu evi-
dence tending (o connect her with
direct participation lu tho charge
was not sufficient.

His hearing will bo before Krntik
Pray, U. S. white slavu officer lu
chargu of this district.

Denies tlio Story
Despite tho straightforward story

told by both Mno Conkllu nnd later,
.Mrs. llcsslu lliioll, lu which ouu cor-- j

rnboratod the testimony or thu oth-
er, claiming that they gavo tholr
money to Shook nnd woro also chill-
ed for not 'making more, Shook In
tho oveiilug caino onto thu stand mid
m ail 0 positive denials. Hu said that,
thu girls asked to tako tho trip with)
himself and wlfu to San Francisco
mid thnt they were to pay tholr own I

way. Tho monoy glvon to him by
the girls nt various places In tlio
trip to Kurokn, ho said was given to
him only to Hoop thnt they all might
havo a good time nt tho Exposition.

Doily Actions Improper
Doth Shook nud his wlfo denied

that they know of tho girls nations
along tho road nnd. claimed thoy did
not know there wus anything wrong.
Thoy said the trip wns abandoned
nt Karelin because their monoy gavo
out at that point mid Mrs. Shook be-

come sick ami wanted to return
home.

N0110 of tho witnesses wore
lu tho court room whllu oth-

ers were testifying. Hot). Mno
Conkllu mid IVcsslo Huell told prac-
tically tho sumo story of the expe-
dition through llaudon, Gold Ileaeh
and to Eureka whore the former
wired her parents for $15 to got
homo on, both of thorn coming on
the boat.

Say Shook tlio Schemer
Under examination they both ad-

mitted that Shook and his wlfo had
broached to them tho schuino by
which thu trip could hu mndo to the
Fair and this, wild tho women, hud
been followed out, only Shook took
a great dual of their monoy mid re
fused to satisfactorily account for,
It.

Mno Conkllu said that sho had
lived with tlio Shooks for tin eo years,
and that Mrs. Shook know or hor
relations with the husband nud of- -'

ton chilled her. She sultl that once'
sho paid a $10 fno for Shook whon;
tlio later waB nrrestod for being
drunk. "Ho said lut would expose me'
If I didn't." She borrowed thoi
monoy for this purpose, sliu said,
lleforn tho trip sho advanced $75
to buy a machine on the Installment
plan, said Mno Conkllu, and thu uu-- i
to wiih bought In Shook's nmno,

Troulilo ISreaks Cp Parly
Troublo ovor finances finally

broke up tho party at Eureka nud
Mr. and Mrs. Shook, according to
thu girls, went off mid left them
nlouo In Eureka, Shook said ho
told them ho would stnrt, thoy didn't
appear on time, mid he loft.

Tlio girls will bo taken to Port-lau- d

as witnesses when tho case
comes up there for trial.

TWELVE .MILLION
SEK EXPOSITION

(Mr Aao late- !'rn lo cooa luiy Tlmea.)

SAN FUANCISCO, Sept.
1C. Tho total atteuduiico nt
tho Pniiama-Paciri- c Exposl- - 4
Hon passed tho 12,000,000
mark, It was announced lioro
today.

KCIIOONEH LOUISE
HAS HEACHKD POHT

(Dr AoclaUl rrtaa (o (jvoa Hay Tliuia )

AHEUDEEN, Wash., Sopt.
C. Tlio schooner Louise,
which has been In the shoals
near tho ontranco of. Grays
Harbor for throo days, was
pulled off this morning by
the tug Edgur. She Is being
towed to Aberdeen,

1 i
Mill IDERS JUDGE

William S. Knowles, of Rhode
Island State District Court,

Is Shot and Killed

AT SUMMER ROM E

Housekeeper Hears Voice in
Foreign Accent Say: "Now,

Judge, I've Got You!"

TWO ITALIANS ARRESTED

Was Leaving Ills Country Homo to
Tube n Cur for Providence .Ins- -

tiro Was Forty-eig- ht Years Old
mid Was I'mimi'i'Icd

fllr Aof lale.) I'rraa In Cooa liar Tlmw.

PHOVIDENCE, IL I.. Sept. C
Judge Willis S. Knowles, of the
Eighth Stato District Court, was
murdered at North Scltiiuto this
morning. Ho left his country homo
shortly after 8 o'clock to take a
trolly car to Providence. Tho body
was found later at thu sldu of tho
road. Do had been shot.

Shot Three Times
Ho had received throo bullet

wounds, two lu tho back and one
111 the Jaw. After having been
wounded at least once, tlio Justice
had turned buck nnd nearly regain-
ed tho gato of his yard whon ho
fell dead. No ouo saw the shooting.

Hemil Man's Voice
Two Italians woro nrrestod on

suspicion. Tho housokeopor hoard
the shuts mid a man's voice In for-
eign nicent cry: "Now, Judge, I'vo
got you." Tho shots woro fired
from the hiislies.

Knowles was 18 years of ago nnd
unmarried. Tlio pollco are pro-
ceeding on the theory thnt ho was
killed In revenge by some litigant
against whom ho had glvon a de-
cision.

ID CDOUILLE

MISS KMILV HAHLOCKKU
HUIDK

Popular Couple Married Today ami
Will Spend Their Honeymoon

In California

(Special to Tho Times)
COQUILI.E, Ore., Sopt. 0. At tho

Coiiulllo Catholic; church nt 8:30
this morning. Miss Emily Hnrlocker
became Iho brldo or K. 10, McKejuui,
Hov. Father II. J. McDovItt of Marsh-flui- d

officiating at nuptial mass.
Miss Dalglo of Marshflold wns or-
ganist nnd I'M gar Clsou of Marsh-flui- d

soloist. S. E. Henderson was
.groomsman mid Miss Gretchou
Sherwood bridesmaid.

Tho wedding ceremony was fol-

lowed by n wedding breakfast at tho
homo of the bride's parents, Judgo
mid Mrs. Hnrlocker, only mombors of
tho family mid Immedintu friends be-

ing in attendance.
Immediately afterwards tho young

cniiplo went to llmidou where thoy
will sail on the Elizabeth for San
Francisco where they will spend a
three weeks Jioneymoou.

Tho brldo Is u charming and ac-

complished young woman who has
spoilt tho most of her life lu Co-

iiulllo. Sho Is a uleco of .Judge J, S,
Colu) nnd a sister of Frank Harlock-o- r

of the First National Dank of
Mnrshfleld.

Mr. McKonna Is manager of tho
Oregon Power Company's business In
Couiilllo nud Myrtlo Point. During
his soveral years residence hure, ho
has won many friends who will unite
In wishing him and his brldo all tho
happiness and success that time can
bring.

MUST TEST CATTLE

E.VIIIIUTS KOU COP.NT V KAUt
SHOULD AltHIVK TOMOHHOW

Cannot bo Shown Unless They Are
Tested iu Compliance With

the liaw

(Spccal to Tho Times.)
MYUTLE POINT. Ore., Sopt. C

All cattle that are to bo exhibited
at tho Coos & Curry County fair at
Myrtle Point must lie hero by Sep-
tember 7, lu order to meet with the
laws regarding tho examination for
tuberculosis. Any cattlo not reach-
ing hero by tho seventh, tomorrow,
cannot bo shown. This announce-
ment is mndo today by the fair of-

ficials. The sooner tho cattlo reach
tho fair tho butter, but tomorrow la
the limit.

It takos two days to mako tho
test mid thu law requires that the
cattlo be testod before they are ex-

hibited, Tho rulo applies to all
classes of cattlo.

The city Is making preparations
for a largo crowd at the fair and
many are expec,tod from the pay
and tho Valley cities ami surround-
ing country. Accommodations for
nil will bo provided and a good ex-

hibition and excellent races are
promised,


